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CANADIAN EDITOR THROWS A BOH

INTO THE CAMP OF

DECLARES HE WAS OFFERED

QUARTER OF MILLION IF HE

WOULD FIOHT RECIPROCITY

Interest the Keenest Ever Felt in Canadian Politics, Gets a
Further Boost When Announcement of Alleged Bribery Is

Made Even Railroads Are Divided Over it, the Canadian
Pacific Fighting it, While the Canadian Northern and the
Grand Trunk Are Lined Up in Its Favor, and for the

of Laurier.

Ottawa, Ont , Sept. 14. Declaring
that he had been offered a bribe to
fight reciprocity between Canada and
the United States, L. Berthlaume, ed-
itor of the Montreal Le Presse. today
sprung a sensation which capped the
climax of public Interest In the Do-

minion nominations, which even bef-

ore his statement was the greatest
In any election Canada has seen In
20 years.

In the groat fight being waged for
and against ratification of Sir Wilt-fre- d

Laurier's brain product with
President Tart even the railroad
strength of the country Is divided.

BUSI NESS MEN

$100,000 ENDOWMENT FOR

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

The campaign for $100,000 for
Willamette University is on. This ia
the amount that the business men
of Salem are undertaking. As a
straight business proposition, it
ffieets great favor, for Willamette
nniversity now brings an income to
Salem equal to a payroll of 200 men

t 12.30 per day for every working
day in the year. In addition, people
come to Salem because the university
Is here, bringing hundreds of thou- -
sands of dollars with them. The
school has had a great past, and has
sent out many eminent men from the
aitimn and old students.

Now the business men have vis- -
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INDUSTRIAL

EDUCATION

WINS VICTORY
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The Canadian Pacific Is fighting rec-
iprocity and while the riv-
al roads, the Canadian Northern
the Grand Trunk, are up for
Laurier.

It is admitted by well Informed
observers to be Impossible yet to
fairly say that the Laufier govern-
ment will returned to power,
the impression is that Us
chances, already good, will be great-
ly strengthened if the editor of
Presse can his assertion that
money from the Is being
provided to buy a Conservative vic-

tory.

TO RAISE

quet, send all these visitors
with a11 enthusiastic determina- -

tion to make this a wln- -
npr

n0 effort will be to raise
money at the banquet, but an an- -
nouncement will be made of re- -

of the present campaign.
Committees now at work.

Men pledging thousands. Definite
announcements will be next
week.

Unless $500,000 Is secured as an
endowment for Willamette unlveral- -
ty, Including the endow- -

ment, no subscription is valid. Men

that they can attoru a neavy .

subscription on terms, which

PARKER SHOWS

FIRST CLASS

IN EVERY WAY

There is a little man from the
woods out at the who

has a imeresims i'c'""''1:'- -

His name is Joe-j- ust Joe, he 19

a chimpanzee. A professional ph re- -
nologist yesterday made a of
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guishing features:
He walks like a young boy.

has human facial angle and
brain.

Has a thin sensitive lip and
less ears that are
human member, though somewhat
larger.

upper and
little hair under

unshaven: a clear
brow and perfectly defined eyebrows

fine Hands hairless
and more human like than other
known animal. Joe dresses
cleans apartments, takes a
dally and eats from a table,
spreading butter his bread
would a boy.

his and sideburns
most aristocratic mann;r. Joe

wears a tailor made suit and
clothes away a put- -
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CONSERVATIVES

Have Negro Surrounded.

San Bernardino, Cal., Sept.
A armed posse to-

day is scouring the brush the
Cucamonga hills for a negro
answering ever detail the de-
scription the man last
week brutally assaulted and
murdered Mrs. Melvlna Has-kin-s,

an aged resident of Comp-to- n,

a suburb of Los Angeles.
Lieutenant David L. Adams, of
the Los Angele3 police depart-
ment arrived at daybreak and
is directing search. The
negro eluded dur-
ing the night, but they found

trail again early today.
The posse was reinforced this

morning by deputies from Rial-t- o

and Colton.

GRANDEST

DISPLAY OF

FIREWORKS

NOTHING LIKE IT EYEIl SEEN IN
THE NORTHWEST MAGNI-

TUDE AND BEAUTY IS SIM-TL- Y

INDESCRIBABLE.

The fireworks at the fair ground
last night drew a large crowd and
It will draw a larger one tonight, and
a still larger ono Friday night, or
whatever night the third display
made, If there is a third. More than
that, It Is safe to say that all Salem
would habit and go every
night for a month, If there was night
ly such exhibitions as that given last
night, under the personal direction
of W. H. Willson, owns the big
factory In Los Angeles, where the
beautiful fire spectacles "can-
ned" and out use.

They were great!
Thev were magnificent!
Thev were Indescribably beauti

ful!
From the first big bomb, that gave

notice that everything was ready,
until the last grand the
vast crowd and applauded,
and enjoyed.

A thousand Involuntary ejacula
tions of surprise and gratification
iffu huit-- nnn ir nil n v in i h

. n armreciation.
that the vast crowd just spell-
bound, forgot to comment; forgot, to

fact forgot world
and lived for a brief spell in Fairy
land.

The rockets were of Infinite varie
ty, and the big bombs lit the sky un

It seemed but the purple central
eve Immense peacock feather.
The shells, exploding and
exploding again and again, each time
showing a brilliant snower or im-

mense "3oap bubbles'' of all the col-

ors nf thp rainbow, that floated
pracefullv for a moment, and then,
like most beautiful things, went out
forever.

The set pieces were a revelation
Salem people, and, indeed to

ervone. A gentleman from
su'tini? near writer, said: "1

have seen larger disp'nys of
fireworks, but never anything even
approaching this beauty," and
that about covered the case.

rrUa fnnntnln Af aTlO' '
" g what u was

wndrfullv beautiful.
horizontal bar nerrormei.

LallEht the especially the
t X niwWw ith delight
com,c ant,rg tl( a nprfnrm- -

t'fi'l wa'erfRll. It does not seem
possible thrt hr could be made to
so nearlv resemble its old enemy,
water, vet when out the hlg field
wW-r- r a moment
prevailed, suddenly there a

and lo! a beautiful "waterfall"
silverv poured and sparkled
down, rippnng. tumbling, ureshine
into drops and a verl'ab'e
river liould fire. It Indescrib
ablv beautiful.

The set piece where William Tell
shoots the apple from the hmd of his
son was another fine one. The form
of the big archer with his bent bow.
all in fire, and away across

the field, the. boy with the big
Hood Riv" PiPI,ln of firp nn blR

head, faced each other, suddenly
there was a flash and the big fiery
arrow sped across the field, cut the
core out of apple, and set the
small folks wild with glee.

The great show wourd up with a

(Continued on Page
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A Genuine Leper. i
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 14.- -

After being brought across the
continent from the marine Los- -
pltal In Washington , D. C,
Aclete Palaby, a Filipino leper,
was' today placed la a specially
constructed deck bouse on the
V. S. army transport Dix, and
will sail for Manila tomorrow.
He Is to be confined In a leper
settlement In the Philippines
for the rest of nig- life, under
federal government care.

Palaby was received at the
Washington hospital last spring,
his case being a particularly
well defined specie of leprosy.

An assistant marine corps
surgeon and five men came
across country In a box car
with Palaby.

ADMITS HE

SHOT DOWil

HIS ENEMY

Richard Johnson Confesses to

Killing John Griggs, But Is

Admitted to Bail So He Can

Attend Sick Wife.

WIFE C0NFESED TO HIM

Johnson Is (10, lfls Wife Much

Younger She Confessed to Her
Husband to Bavins Unlawful He.

bilious With GrifJKS, Who Terror-

ized He Into Silence, and When

Griggs Visited Their llnmo .Ti.lm-so- n

Insfnntly Shot Him.

Fulton, Mo., Sept. 14. Although
charged with murder In the first de-
gree, and having made a full confes-
sion of killing John Griggs, 45, for
the alleged ruining of his home,
Richard Johnson, 69, today was ad-

mitted to $2500 ball, and rushed at
once to the bedside of hlj dying wife
at Boydsville.

"I cannot, I must not discuss 'this
affair,' said the aged man. weeping.
"I must have been crazy when I com-

mitted the deed. I spent a sleepless
week since I heard my wife was so
sick. I was called from Jewett City,
Iowa, a week ago by a message that
my wife was III. I was delayed, and
when I arrived I found my wife was
unstrung. Her confession Tuesday
made me a complete physical wreck,
and I determined to get the man who
came Into my home.''

When (Irlggs appeared at the John-
son homo, Johnson picked up a shot-
gun ard shot him dead. Mrs. John-
son, who Is considerably younger
than her husband, made a confes-
sion, alleging that Griggs threatened
to kill her If sh caused him trouble.
The authorities are withholding her
confession.

PORTLAND

DAY AT THE

STATE FAIR

EXCURSION TII.WNS BROUGHT
THOUSANDS, DESPITE THE
THREATENING WEATHER
GERMAN DAY TOMORROW.

This has been Portland day at the
state fair, and the excursion trains
to this city carried thousands of vis-
itors from the metropolis. The sky
haa been overcast, but the attendance
has been large on account of the
general comforts enjoyed by every-
body.

(crniiiii Puy Friday.
Friday Is the autual day set apart

for the German people of Oregon to
congregate at Salem and renew old
acquaintances, and have that nation-
ality emphasized. The local German
society will undertake to entertain
the visitors, and the program at the
state house includes singing by the
Salem society, the Arion society of
Portlan and ifddresses by the gov-
ernor and president of the sorlety.

Humane Society Exhibit,
The State Human- - society, through

l Continued on page four.)
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A CONFERENCE 111 SAN FRANCISCO

TO SETTLE

The Drink Caught Him.

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept.
14. Mike Donnelly, a Whatcom
county murderer, who escaped
from the penitentiary here in
August, when ha climbed, the
wall and disappeared durlr.g a
blinding dust storm, Is held at
Dillon, Mont., awaiting the ar- -
rival of Guard Joe Graham,
who will return him to prison.

Donnfllly vas captured near
Dillon through his craving for
drink. After he had made his
escape he was arrested In Idaho,
where he served a jail sentence
for drunkenness, while officials
were searching for him. He
was traced to Dillon, where he
was captured. He Is under a
life sentence.

THE RACES

YESTERDAY

WERE GREAT

The track was In better shape yes-

terday and the crowd was the biggest
of the week. Yesterday's racing pro-

gram proved to be one of the finest
bunch ot events that has been pulled
off on a Pacific coast track in many
years. The start was postponed un-

til 2:30 in order to allow the ground
to dry as much as possible. Follow-
ing are the results:

Oregon Futurity, juice;
purse $1500 Won by Ruby Light
(Wilson); Roseburg Boy (Dowling)
second; Nancy Lovelace (Swisher)
third; time 2:16 and 2:16.

2:08 jince, Greater Oregon purse,
$5.000 Won by Francis J. e)

; George Woodward (Duncan)
second; Foster (Barnes) third; time
2:10; 2:10 and 2:11 .

Running, six furlongs, Aerolite
Stake $250 Won by Supelveda
(Harber) Arthur Hyinnn (Jensen)
second; St- - Salvanla (Copeland)
third; time 1:13'4.

o

THE whom: FOIM'E KNEW
111"! IT TOOK THEM ALL

Who are the individuals compos-
ing the jiresident's cabinet as It
stands today?

Clifford McDcna!:!, of Hood River,
wrote a letter to Secretary of State
Olcott the other day asking him that
question and It put him to thinking.

Unable to name them, he turned
the communication over to Corpora-
tion Clerk Dahcock, and It put him to
thinking. He in turn turned It over
to another clerk, and by getting the
whole staff at work on the problem
a list was finally made up and then
It was submitted to the secretary. In
glancing over It he decided that there
was something wrong in It but Just
what he did not know. A further
search disclosed that two of the
names were erroneous.

Here Tliey Are.
Correcting these two names, he had

the list typewritten and sent It to the
writer, and here it Is:

Secretary of state, P. C. Knox;
secretary of treasury, F. MacVeugh;
secretary of war, Henry L. Stimson;
secretary of the navy, G. Von L.
Meyer; secr"tary of the interior,
Walter L. Flutter; jiostinaster gen-

eral, F. II. Hitchcock; attorney gen-

eral, (1. W. Wlckershnin and secre-
tary of agriculture, J. Wilson.

o
THE WOMEN FOUND

JOHN ;ATTO GUILTY

(.'SITED I'BEKH LEASED WtllE.1

Tacomn. Wash.. Siit. 14. Charged
with attempting to kill John fiatto, a
member of t! e Fast Side Italian col-

ony, James Ollvea, a street car con-

ductor, was Intind guilty today by a
jury containing live women. One
hour rnd L"i minutes was spent by the
mixed jury In deliberating on the
case. Olivea's attorneys announced
that an apical to the supreme court
would be taken.

o
110 III ItlDKHS A It E KILLED.

fCNITEIt PBBHS l.KAHnD WIHR. )

Dorrls, Cal-- , Sept- 14 A horse
race which ended by jilunging both
contestants Into a barbed wire fence
was the cause from which E. K.

and Charles Williams, of the
Prather ranch, are dead here today.
Delsenrath's mount, excited by the
race. became unmanageable and
hurled his rider Into the fence. His
companion, seeking to render aid,
was also thrown against the barrier
and neither regained consciousness
after the accident.

o

A Rogue River Valley farmer has
grown a small patch of tobacco,
which Is pronounced of excellent
quality.

EIGHT HOUR

METAL TRADE

AND IROfl TRADES COUNCIL

MEET TO DISCUSS

Employers Think It Should Be Nine Hours, But Union Points
Out Results Obtained Under the Eight-Ho- ur Day, Which
Has Been on Trial by Agreement for One Year, But Which
Terminates November 9 Union Men Declare They Will

Not Back Down and Expect a Friendly Agreement Will Be

Reached.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. The at- -

tentlon of the metal trades of the
country, particularly the Pacific
coast, Is turned on the conference be-

ginning here this afternoon between .

committees of five members each
from the California Metal Trades As-- 1

soclatlon and the Iron Trades coun- - j

cil, the latter representing the un-
ions, for the outcome of this moot
ing will decide the Immediate fate of
the eight-hou- r movement now formu-
lating.

If the association, which Is mndo
up of employers, grants the eight-ho- ur

day, union men will have won
a great victory because they believe
that other cltlos will hinge on the re-
sult here. On the other hand the em-
ployers are . meeting the eight-ho- ur

proposal with statistics gathered

DESPERATE

FIGHTING

AT CHENG TD

Peking, Sept. 14 Furious fighting
on the walls of Cheng Tu Is reported
here today In despatches from Tsu-cha- u.

About 2,000 loyal Chinese
troops are reported to have repulsed
a series of nsHaults from the top of
the city walls.

Hundreds of American and British
missionaries and their converts hnve
tnken refuge In the city and it Is be-

lieved their fate will be massacre un-
less the loyal troops enn hold out un-
til help arrives.

o

Old Mission Opened.
San Francisco, Sept. 14. After

hAvlnor hppn dnnari fnr 9A venra tha
old Mission DoIoreB, which was built
by the Franciscan fathers and Indians
In 1776, Is again thrown open to the

j public. Tho graves of many notor-- ,
lous outlaws of the early days are
in tho Bhadow of tho old edifice.

ARE DRIVEN

FROM HOME

BY VOLCANO

I.'NITKD I'BESH TMSC!) WlltB.l

Cuntarila, Sicily, Sept. 11 On ac-
count of tlie advancing flood of lava
from Mt. Ktn, 2U,oon persons are flee-
ing to the highlands with what pos-
sessions they can carry. The dis-
charge today from the crater and
n-- fissures Increases In volume and
the iiinln stream has made its way to
the valley of Alcantara am! the water
Huphly of several towns Is cut, off.

Winn the stream was within three
miles of f'astlgllone and Franca-vlll- e,

the jieople collected their ort-ab- 'e

property anil lied fur tiie higher
places.

o

MORE PAVEMENT

THE SLOGAN OF

ASHLAND FOLK

"As a result of bids for bitulllhlc
paving In Ashland opened by the
council at the last meeting, the War
ren t ormtruction company, who are
engaged In a contract now In force,
were awarded the contract for addi-
tional street work at the same figures
heretofore paid," says the Ashland
Record. (

The contract covers the Improve-
ment of parts of Second street, Third

DAY DISPOTI

ASSOCIATION

QUESTION

from other cities showing' that no
place now Is running on the eight-ho- ur

plan.
For the last year San Francisco

metal workers have been working
eight hours a day but this was only
for a year's trial. A new agreement,
based on the session starting today,
is to come up November 9 and last
for two years. The union men Insist
on the eight hours while the employ-
ers maintain that they want to equal-
ize the work on the Pacific slope,
which moans that they desire a nine-ho- ur

day.
The union men today declare that

they will not back down from their
stand and say they have shown dur-
ing the lust year that the elght-ho- ur

day has been success to all con-
cerned.

MAINE HAS

GONE WET

ONCE MORE

UNITED I'BESS LEASED WU1B.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 14 According
to complete returns of the state ref
erendum, ly announced
nt the state house today, Maine has
gone "wet." The vote announced Is:
Wets, 60,517; drys, 00,383; a majority
of 131 votes.

Will Fight Johnson.
DNITCD I'lKSS LEASED WII1E.

London, Sept. 14. The objections
of churchmen and others to the com-

ing fight between Champion Jack
Johnson and Uoiuburdlur Wells went
glimmering today when the officials
at Karl s Court, where tho scrap la
scheduled to bo staged, announced
that It was lniiosslble now to cancel
tho contract for the fight.

Among the applicants for scats are
30 clergymen.

STATE BOARD

IS IN FAVOR

OF WEST SIDE

That Ihe federal government and
Uate will make a grave mistake If it
rollown out tho suggestion of Kngl-ne- er

Melndoe to abandon the old
locks at Oregon City and build new
locks on the east side of the river,
seems to be tlm consensus of opinion
of the mcmherH of the canal and loc-l-

hoard and also of other utate olHceri.
As argument againit the abandon-

ment of the old locks they call at-

tention to tho fact that the state now
has a $20D,000 Interest in them, un:I
that If new locks are built, that they
will be valueless. It is contended by
them that the. jiresent locks should
he purchased and repaired and over-
hauled and deejiened und that th. y
would then accomodate nny and nil
trallic on the river. As a further ar-
gument against the building of new
locks on the east side, the fact la
cited that to begin with, It will bo
necessary to ( ondemn much valua-
ble property belongiug to factories In
Oregon City, and that thut . means
years of litigation.

The canal and lock board will hold
a meeting Saturday to consider tha
subject.

street B street and Sherman street.
The council also adopted a resolu-

tion providing for the Improvement
with bitulllhlc pavement of A street
from Sixth street to Ash street.


